
Coy Lea Rose North: 
Coy Lea Rose North is being inducted into the inaugural De Soto High School Hall of Fame Class of 2018 for her 
Academics and Distinguished Service. Mrs. North graduated from De Soto High School as Valedictorian of the Class of 
1968 after an accomplished high school career. She was a part of the National Honor Society and its vice president her 
senior year. Additionally, she was a successful performer at the school, participating in theatre, band, and choir. She was 
one of the female leads in the play Blythe Spirit in 1968, was the first chair saxophone player from 1964-1968, and was 
in Madrigals. She also was the accompanist for multiple ensembles, and performed in madrigals, belles, and girls’ sextet. 
Additionally, Mrs. North competed in forensics during the 1968 season. Coy North’s academic career was also superb, 
and she earned numerous awards, including being selected to study in Mexico in the summer of 1967, earning the 
National High School Award of Excellence in 1968, and receiving a spot as part of the United States Senate Youth 
Program as one of the Top 10 participants nationally in 1968. She appeared on television as part of an academic team, 
and she was 2nd place nationally in the Voice of Democracy Contest in 1968.  
 
After Coy North graduated from De Soto High School, she attended the University of Kansas, graduating with distinction 
in 1972 while earning her Bachelor of Music Education. While there, she performed in the selective Chamber Choir, 
making initially her freshman year.  
 
Coy Lea Rose North used her experiences from DHS and college to start a successful teaching career. She taught music 
and drama abroad in the Philippines from 1973-1976 and involved herself with community theatre and as the choir 
director for the Subic Bay Church Choir. She also volunteered to help process Vietnamese refugees through Grande 
Island, and her madrigal group performed for the refugees while they were on Grande Island. After her time in the 
Philippines, Mrs. North headed back to the states, teaching one year in a public school and eleven years in a private 
school in San Diego. She earned teacher of the year for her work in the private school in 1988.  
 
After Coy North’s work as a teacher, she went back to school for graduate work at USIU for an MFA in Musical Theatre. 
She was awarded the production stage manager position for all theatrical presentations during her time there, and she 
graduated in 1991. 
 
After Mrs. North’s graduation, she started an incredible career in stage management working with Disney. She became a 
permalancer at Disneyland in Anaheim from 1991-1997, doing a European tour for the release of Fantasia on video and 
managing the opening ceremony for the first Disney Store to open in Hong Kong. She was the production stage manager 
for two shows in Anahaeim: Fantasmic! and Hunchback of Notre Dame.  
 
Starting in 1997, Coy Lea Rose North has been a freelance stage manager with her own business, Far North Productions. 
She was the Production Stage Manager for the Whistler Medals Plaza at the 2002 Olympic Winter Games in Salt Lake 
City, organizing an awards ceremony each night presenting medals to the Olympic winners followed by a headliner 
concert. Her industrial credits include working as a Production Stage Manager for Intel, Cisco, Xbox, Google, Sony 
PlayStation, and Target National Sales Meetings. She also worked press events for Nissan/Infiniti, Porsche, Lexus, and 
Michael Jordan, along with Hyundai Dealer Meetings, Allstate, and the Independent Film Spirit Awards. Mrs. North 
worked as Production Manager for the UN’s 50th Anniversary Gala Dinner at which President Clinton was an honored 
guest. She worked Walt Disney’s Special Events presentation of “A Bug’s Life” in the 1998 Macy’s Parade. She was the 
Production Supervisor for the Super Bowl XXXI Halftime Show in New Orleans, as well as the Production Stage Manager 
for the Opening and Closing Ceremonies of the Special Olympics in Lincoln, Nebraska and Anchorage, Alaska. 
Additionally, Coy Lea Rose North worked the opening and closing ceremonies for the 2002 Paralympic Games in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. She has worked with such celebrities as James Brown, James Belushi, James Taylor, Oprah Winfrey, 
Carrie Underwood, Kelly Clarkson, Jodie Foster, Paul Newman, and Tony Bennett.   
 
In spite of Mrs. North’s busy professional life, she has always remained involved with her family and friends from Kansas. 
She hosted her graduating class’s 45th reunion at her home at the Lake of the Ozarks and remains in touch with 
numerous De Soto friends. For her academic and performance achievements at De Soto High School and her 
accomplished professional career, Coy Lea Rose North has earned a spot in the inaugural De Soto High School Hall of 
Fame Class of 2018.  
 


